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A Special Force for Future India 

 



 

NCC REPORT 
 

 

The National Cadet Corps came into 

existence on 16th July 1948 under the NCC 

Act XXXVI of 1948 under the Ministry of 

Defense. The Motto of the NCC is ‘Unity and 

Discipline’ which was adopted on 23rd 

December1957. In lining upto its motto, the 

NCC strives to be and is one of the greatest cohesive forces of our nation, bringing 

together the youth hailing from different parts of our country and molding them 

into united, secular and disciplined citizens of our nation. 

The aims of NCC is to develop character, commandership, discipline, 

leadership, secular outlook, sprit of adventure, sportsmanship and ideals of selfless 

service among the youth of the country; to create a human resource of organized, 

trained and motivated youth to provide leadership in all walks of life and always 

be available for the service of the nation; to provide a suitable environment to 

motivate the youth to take up a career in the Armed Forces. 

NCC in the college plays a credible role in shaping the character of students 

by instilling the values of patriotism, service, discipline and hard work. Training in 

NCC insists qualities like nationalism, patriotism, discipline, team spirit, 



leadership, self-confidence and promote overall personality development. NCC 

gives a tremendous opportunity to one and all betterment, irrespective of caste, 

creed, religion and economic status. Based on the aims of NCC; the organization 

has laid down training syllabi for cadets. The syllabus for the Senior Division 

Cadets covers a period of three years. Except for minor the syllabus for each 

division is similar for boy and girl cadets. The training year matches the academic 

and financial year. 

 

 

 

 

 



NCC Activity July 2021 to December 2022 

 

The ½ Flight of  NCC of Narula Institute of Technology  is functioning 

under the 4 WB (Tech) Air Sqn NCC, Kolkata which authorized the total strengths 

of  50 including SD and SW cadets. The unit has an enrolled strength 34 cadets of 

which 5 are girls. The Second year includes 14 SD and 3 SW’s, the First years 

include 15 SD and 2 SW’s. Cadets enrolled were given institutional training and 

can participate in adventurous activities, community development programmes, 

various camps at national level and annual training camps; youth exchange 

programmes, sports and cultural activities. The NCC Flight of the college comes 

under the West Bengal & Sikkim Directorates. Brigadier Raja Chakraboty as our 

Group Commander and Group Captain Chiranjeev Saha as the Commanding 

Officer, Flying Officer Sabir Ali  as the Flight Commander and Associate NCC 

Officer. 

Our ANO and various other PI staffs took classes on various subjects. 

Parades were arranged on all Saturdays and Sundays. The cadets were detailed 

timely to attend several types of camps conducted at the All India level, state and 

unit levels etc. Cadets have actively participated in social service activities like 

Blood Donation Camp, tree plantion programme, campus cleaning, community 

works, AIDS awareness programmes, cancer awareness programmes, water 

cleaning programmes, etc. 



The cadets visited providence home where they spend time with some 

differently abled people and conducted some activities for them. As a part of 

Swachatha Pakhwada, there was a cycle Rally by the Commanding Officer along 

with cadets from different parts of the city. They visited and stayed in our college.  

 

The cadets went for water cleaning programme at Rabindra Sarovar Lake as 

a part of this mission. Frequently, the NCC team conducts campus cleaning 

programme with an idea of Green Campus, saying no to plastic. Each academic 

year, special attention was taken to celebrate nationally important days such as 

Republic Day, Independence Day , Yoga Day etc.  The proudest achievement of 

this year was that Two of the cadets attended AIVSC at Jodhpur, LFC Paras Nath 

Jha & LFC Akash Viswakarma.   

 

 

 

 
 
             Cycle Rally expedition as a part of Swachhta Pakhwada conducted by Group- Commander 



    

             

   Aeromodelling Demonstration & Seminar on “Career in Armed Forces” at NiT Campus  

 

     

Parade & Theory Classes on Various Subject are taught in regular basis 



                  

Blood Donation Camp organized by West Bengal & Sikkim Directorate  

     

       

Water Cleaning Programme done at Rabindra Sarovar Lake , Kolkata 



 

                      

   Independence Day Celebration at NiT Campus 

     

Posters by our Cadets 



 

                                   

   Visit to Indian Navy frontline War Ship at Khidderpore Dock Kolkata 

     

Our Cadets Taken active participation on Yoga Day - Celebrated at 4 WB (Tech) Air Sqn NCC 



    

             

   Misc.  Events organized By NCC Unit 

 

     

Award Distribution to AIVSC Jodhpur participants 


